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BENTlY LoNGFELLOW died ye -
tenlayat hi home in Cambridge, 

. The world mOUl'n at 1ts 
He was one of the few who 

stand midwa.y between earth and 
heaven giving to humanity be
low the trains ~~$M from the 
melodies above. words fl'om the 
_bel'S of thought may set the 
W\W\d thinltingj but the one 
which come ri~n~ from the heart 
mold it. make It ooth think and 
act. Prose is the dead facts,
knowledge shared by the world in 
generalj poetry is the oratory of 
life which lets the multitudes 8th'
ring. wngfellow was born in 
1807, and graduated from ' Bow
doin College when he was eighteen 
years of age. In college he ex
celled in the languages, and wrote 

veral short poems, among which 
"The Moravian Nuns" gave him 
quite & reputation. After gradua
~ he began the study of law in 
. father's office, but the succeed
~ year he was elected to the pro
!_rship of Modern Languages 
1D Bowdoin College, with the 
Jlriv.ilege of traveling several years 
1D Europe as a preparation. In 
1835 he was elected to a similar 
position in Harvard University, 
which he occupied until 1854. 
!IiI best poems were written dur
~ his maturer yeal'B. " Evange-
1Qi8" came out in 1847; "The 
~ of Hiawatha" in 1855; "The 
~p of Miles Standish" in 
l858. 

THERE seems to be the widest 
~bledilference of opinion among 
01tJcs as to the ment of Tenny
QI's new poem "The Charge of 
the. Heavy Brigade." We clip 
~ from the New York Sf'" 
and Troy Times. The Stm finds 
DO merit in the poem: 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1882. NO. 25. 

"Is Mr. Tennyson's new poem about 
the charge of the Heavy Brigade a great 
poem? 

"No, it is not a great poem. 
"Why is it not a great poem? 
"Because it is dull, labored, clumsy, 

and destitute of imagination. No poem 
can be great that is dragged out of the 
author's brain by main strength and 
awkwardness." 

The Times says: 
"We publish to-day Alfred Tennyson's 

latest poem, a companion piece to his 
famous and thnlling 'Oharge of the 
Light Brigade.' 'rhe publication wae 
considered so important II literary event 
that the poem was ordered cabled to the 
American press. The first im pression on 
reading the poem will be disappointing. 
It seems to be an imitation of the earlier 
production. But a second reading will 
show that it has character, originality, 
and beauty of its own. It will rank high 
IImong .the Laureate's Roems; yet impar
tinl critics mnst adlIDt that, all tllings 
cOllsiuered, it is not the equal of the im
mortal 'Oharge of the Light Brigadc.' " 

Our own opinion of the poem is 
more nearly that of the Times than 
the Situ. "The first impression 
on reading the poem is indeed dis
appointing," one might almost say 
irritatingj nor, even after a second 
and third reading, do we feel abso
lutely certain that "it will" ever 
"rank high amon~ the Laureate's 
poems." Still, we must confess, 
that what at first glance appears 
to be the result of nothing but 
main strength and awkwardness," 
in the course of diligent reperusal, 
comes at last to possess "an origi
nality and beauty of its own." 

Mr. J. C, Armentrout leaves 
this city this afternoon for a short 
visit in Muscatine, and then goes 
to Davenport, where he intends to 
practice his chosen profession. 
He goes into Dr. Middleton's of
fice. Mr. Armentrout has been a 
successful teacher for some time 
past in Hiatt's Academy; took 
degree of M.D. this spring in our 
Medical school, and leaves a host 
of warm personal friends, made 
during his stay in the city. 
Though not informed, we suppose 
those desiring his "Outlines of 
Anatomy, prlysiolo~y, and Hy
~iene." can obtain It by address-
109 him at Davenport. The 
work is also on sale at the book
stores in this city. 

BASE BALLI 
Students intending to play base 

ball this season should examine 
those Base Ball Shoes at James 
O'Hanlon & Son's, Iowa avenue. 

All the new thin~s in Wedding 
and Invitation Stationery can be 
had at the One-Price Cash Book
store. 

Try Shra.der's "New Era." ol~a.r. 

THE APPROPRIATION. 

It is now definitely settled that 
the University is to have a new 
medical building. For many years 
past, both the Medical and Law 
Departments have been greatly 
crowded for room; but until n@w, 
all attempts to secure relief have 
failed. In consequence of the ef
forts of a few staunch friends in 
the Legislature, and especially 
through the energy of President 
Pickard, an appropriation of $5°,-
000 passed the last session. This 
is not as much as was expected, 
but considering the immense drain 
upon the treasury for the new 
Capitol and other public works (If 
importance, it is satisfactory. Ac
cording to the terms of the ap
propriation, $30,000 is for the 
building proper; $10,000 for 
changes and repairs> in the old 
South Hall, while the remaining 
$10,000 goes to the endowment 
fund. 

As soon as proper plans and 
specifications can be arranged, and 
the Board of Regents can decide 
upon the location, work upon the 
nt:~~ MeJical Ilall will begin. 
The probable situation is in the 
northwest corner of the campus. 
All students and friends of the 
University will be sorry to see our 
beautiful campus thus invaded, 
but there is neither power to pur
chase, nor money wherewith to 
purchase, other grounds. One 
consolation, however, remains,
the Medics hereafter, will be di
rectly under the benign influence 
of the chapel. 

The barn-like style of architec
ture, so conspicuous in the North 
and South Halls, will not be fol
lowed in this new structure. Arch
itect Cochran, of Chica~o, who 
designed the Rush Medlcal Col
lege, is now hard at work upon 
the plans, and a convenient, ade
quate, and withal ornate, edifice 
may be expected. Its dime:1sions 
are to be sixty by eighty-two feet. 
For sanitary purposes, the dissect
ing rooms will occupy the top
most story; and, to secure better 
light, this is to be surmounted by 
a Mansard roof. We understand 
that Prof. Philbrick's department 
of the School of Science will take 
possession of the rooms made va
cant in the South Hall. 

The next appropriation should 
go to meet the rapidly-growing 
demand for more commodious 
Law rooms; then a gymnasium; 
then-but the wants are innumer
able, and for the present we must 
be content with our new acquisition. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
N. C. YOUN~ and J. R. DICKEY, Eaitor,. 

Ed Moore will not return until 
the beginning of next school year. 

Mr. J. J. Kost, one of last year's 
graduates, gave the Academy a 
call last Thursday. 

Many smiling faces are unfail
ing indIces of the result of the last 
few days examination. 

Miss Anna Wilkinson called on 
her friends at the Academy while 
on her way to Cass county, to 
teach. 

The Algebra class have buried 
radicals and particular systems 
where they won't be resurrected 
very soon. 

Everything indicates a large 
attendance and sucees ful work 
for next term. The graduating 
class will be larger than that of 
any previous year. 

We hope to see all the mem
bers or the Academy join the 
society next year. They will find 
t ,.lnse:·.:!s greatly benefitt'J and 
prepared for further usefulness 
thereby. 

Vacation at last has come, 
bringing rest and recreation for 
those who remain next term, and 
to the many leaving to work on 
farms, it marks the passage from 
school to hard work. 

A highly enjoyable time was 
had at the residence of Prof. Amos 
Hiatt, by the students of the 
Academy. As this was the last 
sociable of the term, everyone ex
erted himself to render the 
time pleasant. 

The Literature class has turned 
out a full fledged poet. It is said 
that he writes all his letters in 
poetry. His examination papers 
are full of poetry, and even prob
lems, when placed upon the board, 
assume, before his magic touch, a 
poetical form. 

J. H. Craven'd' M. and Chas. 
Henry, and~. . Young do not 
expect to return next term. They 
will be much missed in the Acad
emy, and especially in the society, 
where they have been faithful and 
active members. We hope to see 
them all next year at the Unh'er
sity. Whatever they do, we wish 
them success in all their under
takings. 

Do you want a book on any 
subject? Go to the One-Price 
Cash Bookstore. 
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VON HOLST'S OONSTITUTION
AL HISTORY OF THE 

UNITED STATES. 

BY In\' INO B. mCIT 1 • 

1 De Toqurille'. Democraq in America, 
Vol.L, p. UL 

i Von BolA'. Coli. Hilt., Vol. L, p. \!2. 
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in favor of tho opinion xpr) ed I whitt ill d tnil. Tho nahlro and 
by D Toqu ville, and confirmed ext ni of the pow I con~ 1'rl'<1 up
h.Y the d li b 'I'ilt ut t mnce of on the ongl'e of 1714, and like
Mar hall antI W b leI'. But, be· wi e upon that of 1775 wer d f· 
for proee din~ to t 8t th validity initely det 1'lUined by th laogon 
of thi concln. Ion, W ollgh~ prop- of tho cOlUmi , ion in tbe bond of 
l'ly to I:i!lti fy ourselve of the the doler,iLte ' from each of the 001· 

exact signification of th term ouie. The 0 ommi , ions, more
.ov reign II upplied to a polit· ov 1', bad manjfe tly b n i' ued 

i al community. Ac ordin~ to to· ou the u umption that, in so far 
ry, hy' ov \' ignty, " in Its lara. n thoy wor not controlled by the 
tn, i ' moant UpI' me, ab '0- 1 power of Pal'liamen~ tbe coloni 

lut , un ontl'ollahle pow I'j the jllS : woro soveroign and ind pendent 
8ummi i1lWel'ii, th ab olut I'i~ht tate, 1 oucb po ing an undoubt· 
to govel'l1; and thi i nl 0 tho Clof'

l 
ed right of putting it own con· 

inition o-iv n by Judg Cool y.' It I truction upon it own nct. ' Bu~ 
i evident, mol' ov l' that the po by the upreme xigoncy of public 

ion, by a tnt, of upreme, I affair, Congre wn compelled 
abolllte uncontrollable power, is I gl'eatly to axc d the I tter of its in
hy no m an incompatible with the . truction ,~{Lnd to pllln~e ~t onoo 
ub i t n b tw n that tnte nnd Into the I1Ud t of a l' vOlution. It 

inclividulIl , ot· betw 11 it Rnd for· 1 i evident thorefore, that if any 
eiO'n nation. , of rtnin pecifie on· I colony had een fit to withhold 
g~ mon by which it i bound to its a ent to the ?1' t of til ' 
tlle perform an e of cortain tlct. unauthorized act oi i repr nt· 

u ,It ongagem n ,ind d,. are the ative, 011 tho ~l'ou~d of di loyalty, 
basis of all contracts tJ·eatie. , and th I'e wa 110thmg m tho nature of 
chem of international co-opera- . its l' lation. witb Congr to pre-

tion. A over ign tate mll t, I vent the execution of its dign. 
n verth Ie " be r o-ard d 11 ole Wh n, tber for, in lead of repu· 
judge of the t:xtent and cluLI'acter

l 
dialing, the colonje ilentlyacqui. 

of the obliO'ation whioh it ha Ie 'ced in thi u ul'pation of Ruthor
a um d' and a, amenable to the ity, they moroly declared tbem
proce e of the conrtJ merely by Ive individually PO ' cd of 
I OW11 con ent. on equently, thnt de facto overei!l1lty which 
under circum tan co which pre- had PI' viou ly inh l' d in tho Brit· 
cludo the po ibility of l'edres ihPnrliamcnt.Theydid1IOtcre:ltc 
hy adjudication, war i the only I a national aOVCl'Oment; for in no 
r medy. 0 long, ther fore [1 ca e, llad Congt'e by whom lb' 
a tate po . tho right of I revolutionary attitude was first 

fl'om ov r ian tut who fune. putting it own con truction upon oyel1ly} Ilmed, been m[J~e the 
tion., WI' .. ntially diplomatic its own (lct8 0 lona the vital prin· ;jinal judge of tho ext nt of Its own 
like tho,;e of th old Dut ·h Repul>- cipl of M'ereianty remain un· power' .' Haying indorsed on , t 
Ii 0 1' mod rn Germunic onfed r· toucbed.· .. lof l' .voll1tional'Y nactmen~s, the 
alion.· And finally in til ell Reo-a~'d d 111 tho light of these 1 colome 11'01' n?t bound to mdorse 
of Ma(li on, at I a.t w find thi conclu8JO,n l.t u now rev rt to 1 anothe~', and (lid '0 only beesu' 
dir .ct ~nflic.t of opinio~ ?l.llni. th~ . onsldemtJOn of Von HoI. t. I of t1~e.ll· profonnd. re~[Jrd ~or tbe 
~ tll1g 1 If lD th ame JDdlVJdu· Op1l110n that befo.re ~he ado~tJOn Pll~lJC wenl. T~J ftlc~ mdCt'd 
al' for wher a in tho Philn.d I· of tbe federal con tJtutJOn tbe lOde· plrunly appears from tbe proceed· 
p~ia onvention of 17 7 he had pendence of each cpnmte tate had ing of onare with reference to 
d clared that the tate never po. novel' bee.n declared of 12g.ht, an~ \' the Declaratio? of In~ependence. 

the e" ntinll'io-ht of over· nover eX] ted a fact. til po 1· For although III draw1ll IJ up and 
eignty T in the elebrnted Virginia tion i b ed mainly upon the argu· matl.1l'ing the provi ion of that in
R ollltion drawn by him in 17 9, mont,. that, ~bjle in the conduct of

l 
stt'ume~~ onal'O bad relied uJ.lO~ 

he maintained tho right of any colomal affaw Congr had, from the taczt appl'ovnl of th coloDl 
tato to nne t the arm of the the fir t as umed and exorcised their right ultimately to accept or 

federnl government wh never in the powers. o~ ~ national ~oyern. : reject it, at th~ir plea ure, w t1-
the 0 tintation of that tatc the ment the mdlVlduul colome bad pre 8ly re ogl1lzed. 6 By the adop
con titution hud been plainly as umed no overeign attitude, the· tion of this declaration howe\'~ 
violated ' Notwith tandinfl' the oreticully or practically, toward tho e mea ure of Conarcss which 
marked' incon i toncy of I"> these England or other foreign collo· had before been es entinlly revolQ
viow ' however it seems to u trie.' But be contends fUl-ther· 
that not only th~ weight of reason more, that,. even by the adop~on 
but also of authority is decidedly of the Articles of Confederation, 

, they were given no right to a sert 
the privileoaes of overeign states. ~ 1 Wbeat. R., Vol. IX.. p.W. 

S C V L L 15ft Let us examine these points some-2 lo.,,·, om.. 0 , p. '" 

S Webeter', Speecbes, VoL ill., pp. 467, "1, 
udn5. 

, Calhoun'. Works, Vol. I., pp. us. 12', 12t. 
5 Coole,'s Con. Lim., p. fl. 
G Jlebellion Hecord, Vol. I., p. 210. For 

fnrtb.er 6J:po&itioo of the lame new. _ ('artis' 
HUt. of Coo .• Vol. 1.,.1). U2; of tbe opposite 1'i.", Pomero,·. CoD. 1A", pp. 86j . ~;, .1110, 
BIIlO'. "IA" of FnMldom and Ron ....... ' Vol. 
L, pp. 0. fIJI. 

7 Elliott', DebateI, VoL I., Po 481. 
8 VOD BolA'. Con. m.t., VoL I •• p. ua. 

1 Slo.,,'e Com., Vol. L, p. 1«. 
2 Coolel'8 Con. Lim .• Chap. I .• p.l. 
8 Mr. Webster distinotl, rec<lg11isea this fact 

ia hi. lecond speecb on Foot·, Beeolation; fOT, 
after baying declared tbela ... of the Unioo to 
be supreme, and the JadioiarJ to bs tbeir }nQI 
Interprtttr, he immediatell KOO8 on to 1&1: 
"!Villi these t"o proriaioDS "e are a gOf)trll
rrunltrLtcltAollt them /I cotl/ederatlon." Worn. 
Vol. ,p.l35. 

, Von BolA', Coo. Bist.. VoL I., p.23. 
I Voo Bolat', Con. Hilt.. Vol. I .• Po ~. 

1 A. n. Stephen,', "Wnr Between theaw.." 
Vol. I .• lip. M, ri!I. 

2 Story in epeakinll of tho political ~ 
of the 00100108 before the revoluli.OII, ..c.J.: 
" Eaoh was indepeodent of all the otlten:_ 
io a limited ee08e. w88l1Overeign within in ... 
temtory" (I. t. eech "asllOvoreip iD 10 far. 
not cootrolled by Parliament). .. Then 1111 
neitber alliance nor confederaCf bet_IMa' 
Com .• Vol. I .• p. ru. 

8 A. B. Stephens's War Between the 8IaIat, 
Vol. 1 •• p. 57 (note). Story', Com~ Vol L. II'> 
151, 152-

•• JaYj in Ware 'fl. H,lloo,..,.: .n. 
powen or CongreeA originated nom IItMIi/J, 
and al'Ol8 out of and were ool, IiJDitlll " 
eNnu." Curtia, Deciaiona of Supreme CGCl, 
Vol. I •• p. 176. 

5 Banoroft, Vol. WI. PPo", ~ m. 
Elliot's Deb •• Vol. I., Po lID. ConiI' BilL tl 
Con •• VoL I., p. 51. 

REAT.LY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRIOES, 
TO BE FOUlllD AT BLOO.·S CLO"l"HUlG STORK. 



Hooary, were to some ext ot, given 
, lemll un i . and the colonie., by 
Ippri in EoO'land and the world 
of th rectitude of theil' course, 
h nceforth became, both de facto 
and d jure, vel'eiO'o tate. The 
sam dispo.ilion on the part of 
Con to gl'unt to the colooie , 

ioo of parunlount import
an :10 ~jJl'e 8 rccognition of 
01 ir rights, wa again evinced in 
ubmitting to theiL' individual ap

provaJ Ule Articles of Con fed ra-
tion.' The iiI' t of the article 
re rvcd to tbe tnte, 1'e pective· 
Iy, thut v reiO'nty, freedom nnd 
ind pendencc which they had. al
~ dyacquired; and, as Story him
. If JU tly ob I'VC 'undor none 
of tb 01 did OtlO'l'C s po~ ' c. moro 
l!urn tho POWCL' of recommenda
tion.' I 

Tho members of the Union were 
~onn ctcd with each other merely 
)y a I aO'ue. They wero bound by 
Lbe t I'm of a tr aty the tipula
tion of which extended to a gl'eat 
\' ri ty of ca s, yet which in prin
ripl differed in no r pect from 
the Jmpl t agreement between 
sovereign power. In other word · , 

eh tat wa Ilt liberty to )Jut its 
Ollil constl'uction 1pon its own 
acIJ,'aod to retain, therefore, not 
mer Iy the mbJance, but al 0 the 
tital lJl'inciple. of its independ
ence.' Onder this lax sy tern, as 
might readily have been fore een, 
the Olo't cheri hed pm'po es of the 
Union were con t:mtly thwarted. 
For to employ the trenchant Inn-

"e of Madison, 'a government 
over governments a legi lation for 
commuoiti contradi tingui hed 
rrom individual ,a it is !\ soleci ID 

in tbeory, so, in practice, it is sub
vereive of the order and end of 
civil policy.m Still no reforlDs 
Jere etlected; and the manifold 
evil of thi exceedingly un ati -
fletory II1rangement went on stead
ily increalling down to the timo of 
\be adoption of the federal con ti
tuiion. Whether the pl'ovi ion of 
that in trumen~ even, were ex-

~ 
in term ufficiently unam

. ous to prevent the po sibility 
o two opposite yet rea onable con
strnctioo of its meaning, Von 
Holst himself does not cern inelin
~ po itively to decide. G The ques-

1 la the letter of recommendation IICcom
PID1ia« tbe draft of the Articles ot Confeder
IIioa IIIbmitted to the statOA, CongreB8 ad
~ Mth 118 ,otutign and complete/II Inde-
1It4IaI. torr's Com., Vol. I., p. lliO. 

t orr' Com., Vol. I., p. 172. 
" 81011', Com., Vol. I., p. 172. Kont's Com., 

Ill. 1., p. !lJ. 
,..4. VOII Ho1et maintains (Vol. I., pP. 20, 21) 
~!be IICate Legialatlu'lll!, nnder thelr rtlIIpect
ntt'Ollttiilltioll8, had no autbority to accept a 
.. 01 CODfrderation for the Union. This may 
lie tn.e, bid eYen if it were, the ,tatu thun'eJvt~, 
• bodi!Ia politio, uoqueationahly ~ it, 
l1li .ipt MYEl exercised their nght. Either 
..., tile q.uon of lOfllre/qntll remains unaf
*ied. 

I redenlilt, xx. 
I VOl Bolat', Con. HiBt., Vol. I., pp. 78, '/G, 

111,.,611. 
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tion is one whi h we do not now 
wi h to discuss; but we, neverthe· 
Ie s, heartily COnClll' in the opinion 
of Oll!' author, that" Calhoun find 
hi disciple were not the originnt
OL" of the doctrine of nullification 
and sece~sion; that that problem is 
a old as the con tilution itself, and 
ha alwlty been a living one, when 
it has not been one of life and 
death. III 

1 Von Holst's Con. Rist., Vol. I., p. 70. 

Boerners' fragrant tooth wash 
does the work. Try it. 

HESS & CO. 
DEALERS IN 

Shell ana Heavy Haraware 
FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, 

WAGON 
AND 

OAE.E.J:AGE STOOK 

112 WashIngton Street, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

NIXON &. ERAINBRD~ 
Keep in stock a large and well selected 

line ot 

FURNITURE, 
Which they are selling at the lowest liv

ing prices. Give them a onli. 

128 VV ASHINGTON ST .. 

·Attention~ Students! 
AT 

THOMPSOWS SHOE STOR~ 

C. A. DRAESSEL, G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Merchant Tailor, Wholoellleand Retail Dealer in 

College St., opp. Opera House, Iowa City. Watches, Clocks, 
Elegant Clothing made to order. A fullatock of 

foreign goods always "n hand. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
Manufactllrer of and Dealer In 

Furs, Hat and Cap, Gloves, Robes 
And Gonts' FU1'llishing Goods. Furs of nll 

kinds oleaned and repaired. Highest 
cash prico paid lor Rllw Skins. 

No. 19 Clinton St. Iowa City, Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 

JEWELRY, 
Musical Instruments, 

Sheet Music, 
Etc. 

CLINTON STREET, 
IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Wholesale nnd Retail DEALER IN 

CIGARS :~a;;rsTOBACCOS, Watches,] ewelry 
And Manufacturers' Agents, 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12~ Clinton St. 

You will find a htll line or Pocket 
Knives, Razors, ScisBors, nnd every

thing uBUnliy kept m a 
first-class. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 

Silver and Plated Ware, 
And 1111 kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attend,d 
To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BARBORKA 
Is the place to buy Has rf)(leinld a fino new stock of 

D;Y12~v~,i~Carpets, ~:.:~r.:~O?ci~~:~::!::': 
Dress Goods a speCIalty. of his Goods and oomparison or prioe. 

with those usually asked. 
WM. J. HOT'Z &. CO. Gold and Silver Watches, 

In all grades, from the Bellt Amerioan 
~ ~O 0 ~ ~ ~ and Europ'ean makers. 
~ ..-w ....-... ~ ~ ., Also, Silver and Plated Wa.re, RiDIJI, 

129 WASHINGTON ST. 

Keep constantly on hand Fresh Oysters, 
Choice Table Butter, Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, and Rare Vegetables, as well 
as a carefully seleoted stook ot 

:Bracelets, LO\lkets, Charms, Studs, VIO .. 
lins, Bows, Strings and Trimmings, Spec
tacles and Eye·Glasses, etc. Mr. B. is a 
praotioal watchmaker and repairer. 

Dubuque Street, oppoeite Ham's Hall. 

West side Clinton St., you will find the FAN a Y G:a 0 a E:a :I'E S_ 
best stook or 

BRADLEY & CO. 
THE 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the oity. Give him a cnli. 

KIMABll, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OF 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, 61ld Smoked Meats oontinu
ally on hand. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Coate, Panta. and Vests colored without heinll 
taken apart, and will not rub off. I:!peoial a~ 
!Alntion paid to oleaning Geni's olothing. Re
pairin.i done neaUy, ou abort notice. 

On OIinton Street, first door north of Univer-
B&liJt Ohurch. . 

1866. IS'l'AlLIBIlID 1856. 1881. 

OLD OURIOSITY snop. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK • 

Oomoand8ee 

The Largeet TOYS That oan be 
andS~e!te8t found in the 

Variety of City. 
BO,I' Varte, Waronl, Bobb,-Bonel, etc. 

Olinton St., S doors Dorth of Opera HoUJe, 
IOWA OITY. 

M. W. DAVIS, Popular Grocers 
Druggist @ Apothecary , 

180 W48HINOTON 8T. 

Students, when il~ want 0/ Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in. 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better pI nee than at this 
establishment. ' 

OYSTERSl 
IN EVERY STYLE AT 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE NEW RESTAURANT, Custom Work made to order. 

01 WASBING'ON S'fREE!. 
We make our own Confeotionory fl'08h evert 

dey. Choico variety of Plain nnd Fanc)' Cakes 
for Weddinj!8, Parties, and Suppel1l, in etook or 
mnde to order 118 parties mR~ desire. 104) Cream, 
Ieee, ROlllon PUnoh, Ladies ond Genta' Lunoh 
Parlo",. 

WAlK DALS AT ALL BOVIS • 

Mrs. S. M. BIDLAKE, 
Proprietor. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Auenne, 7 doors east oJ P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

WEDDING STATIONERY, New~ Elegant Stock, at One-Price Cash Bookstore 
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monthly, and other weekly. 
ow, it stand to rea on that it IS 

JlIOD!lLl'mAN SOOII'1'Y. impo ible to use a mu h cart: in 
1".0 eM. U ........................ Prftfllll t. making up a we klya a monthly. 
"X .. 'otUI!CroIlO .. .................... lUI"}'. It i ilo rea onable to uppo e 

iOIl on al~rlUlt lurdarey nin. that the weekly, unle it have 

DSPEIUAN SOCII'l'T, 

IiVI.~G mSTlTl7T1. 

orne permanent endowm nt fund 
a a upport, mu tarry mor ad
vertisement than the monthly, in 
ord'r that it may live, inee it 
co talmo t four tIme a much to 

w. n. ~)..Lto .......................... P d lit. run it. College paper arc not 
lo'UD LX.... ........... .. ............ rillaI")'. maint<lined On air, however much 

JOlla If • ., frida, y nina. 

ZITAG.\TBL\N SOOIlTT. 
flight)' and impractical exchan&:e 
edItors may thmk o. We wish 

id nt. tho e who are inclined to rritici e 
relal7. U would remember that TilE VI-

==-=~=_-"=====.._;;.::=== DETTE-REPORTER t a weekly; 
that it appearance i modified to 
a great exlent hy circum lance , 

We have been severely crili- and that we make no preten ion 
i d by .. ev ral of our colempo- to publi hing a literary journal, al

rari b cau e of our appearance though TUE VIDETTE-REPORTER 
and the large amount of adverti.- contains in the cour e of a month 
ing we carry. Thi doe not ur- more solid literary articles than 
prt e u, be au e we know that any monthly on our exchange Jist. 
the average exchange editor form In reviewing the great ht:ap of 
hi e timate of a paper merely by papers confronting u , we hardly 
its external appearanCt!. If It I know where to begin. The Cllrl
neatly bound, and the ompo 'itor tOllia, which ha. just arrh'ed, fir t 
ha done hi work well, the Ex. m et our eye. We are quite well 
man immediately a ribcs thi to plea ed with the Car/tollia, not
the geniu and ability of the cd i- with tanding it go for us in a 
tor, and pia es the paper among rather uncomphmentary manner. 
"our be I c. ·changl' " no matter \Ve are plea t:d with it becau e it 
how weak and tra hy the article eem to be alive, and to creditably 
which fill its coh~mn~ may be. ot repre ent the college {rom which 
one ex hange edItor 1D a dozen ha it come. 
the ability to make a ju t critici m ext come the Oberlin Review. 
on thepaper~ lhat come to hi t.a-, One would think from reading it 
ble. There J a reason for tht. that the ludents at Oberlin did 
!t is bt:cau e the exchange olumn nothing but attend young people's 
I con Idered the most uO\mport~n l prayer meeting_ and the meetin~s 
department of the paper. ActlOg of the Y. M, . A. Oberlin 
on this beli,ef, mo t editorial board boast of having the largest Y. M. 
cho~se thel~ weakest member to C. A. in the world. 1£ the Re
fill It. It I therefore, not to be 'i.'lew is a true index of college life 
wondered at that the Ex. depar~- at Oberlin there mu t be a vast 
ment of .m? ~ college papers IS amount of piety there; for verily 
dry and lJ1slpld. It should be as the Review is 
ably edited a any department in A Mood!. and Sankey, 
the paper, for it i here that the Little bit cranky, 
peculiar tendencies of thought in Y. M. O. A. college paper. 
the various colleges are brought The editor of the Notre Dame 
in contact, and it I here that they Scholastie, in his reply to our last 
hould be honestly and ably di - article, virtually acknowledges 

cussed. It requires no ability to him elf defeated, and wants to 
deal in fulsome Battery, or to go crawl out of a discussion which he 
to the opposite extreme, in which himself invited. We are willing 
the language of Billingsgate is to leave the decision with our 
sometimes so freelv used. College cotemporaries, for any fair-minded 
papers cannot be Judged by one person must decide that the Scho
mflexible standard. The charac- las/ic has found the fight too hot, 
ter of the institution from which and is beating an inglorious retreat. 
they come, the objects for which We cannot, however, let the Scho
they were established, and the las/ie go without showing it up in 
means of support must be taken its true light. The peculiar char
into consideration. Some are con- acter of this paper has often been 
ducted merely as literary journals, remarked upon, and some time 
withoutany reference to local in- ago the College Courier, we be
terest, others are designed to be lieve, ventured to suggest that.it 
entirely local; while another class was not published by the students 
aims to unite the qualities, to some of Notre Dame. This brought 
extent, of both the former. Some down on the headg of the Courier 
are published monthly, some semi- editors a perfect storm of wrath 

EXOHANGES. 

and abu e, in which it was claimed There will undoubtedly be an 
that lhe faculty had nothing what- immense crowd out to hear KooDf, 
ever to do with its publicatIOn, and April 5th. 
"Our tall'" was flaunted defiantly Mr. A. A. Jayne, of Washing. 
from the masthead of the Scholas- ton, has bet:n vi iting his friend 
tic. The Courier st:emed to be si- C. R. Brown this week. 
lenced by thi bluster, and the Scho-
lastic ha becn sailing on as a "col- One of the eniors, being ked 
I ge paper" ever mce. Neyer- if he was a Pre byterian, replied: 
thele , we Ray that tho Scholastic "No, ir; I am a Norwegian. ' 
i 110t edited by tIle s~udellt~ of .JYo- Gale says: "The irregular 
tre Dame, but tlillt ,Is edt/or tS a conrse is just as much a course as 
Catholic priest by the Ilame of any other course." Of cour e. 
Fa/her Afoomy. This accounts , d" . , 
for the bi oted tone of the paper. ~here IS a very Iscnmmahnu 
In many ~espects, Father Moomy ar,bele. up~m College secret OCI
is a succes as a college editor; but elles IJ1 the la t number of the 
hi intolerant bigotry gets away Presellt Age. 
with all his other good qualities. We are sorry to announce that 
Ta, ta, Father Moomy ! C. W. Russell was suddenly call

ed home Thursday, by the death 
of his brother. LOOALS, 

Delightful! 
Who will teach ~ 

Keene, April 5th. 

Longfellow is dead. 

No paper next week. 
The last i sue of the term. 

Hiatt s Academy closed Thurs-
day. 

All sub criptions are now past 
due. 

Reed will not be in school next 
term. 

"When was Bellshyster played 
here1 " 

Societie had good programmes 
last evtning. 

Set-to in the library are get
ting common. 

All students should get back 
to hear Keene. 

Several students will not be 
back next term. 

Senior banquet at the Palace 
Monday evening. 

Book borrowers should see that 
books are returned. 

Miss Minnie Clarke returns to 
Clarksville to-day. 

We will call on our advertisers 
the first of next term. 

The Naiad Queen is really a 
very fine entertainment. . 

Are you going to teach or study 
law next year, is the universal 
question. 

Subscribers changing pest-office 
boxes will confer a favor by noti
fying us. 

Prof. Philbrick has been suffer
ing with an attack of pleurisy for 
a few days past. 

A few of May Paine's friends 
enjoyed her hospitality one even
ing the past week. 

We vote upon the Prohibition 
Amendment June 27th, 1882. Let 
every lover of good government 
now go to work in earnest. . 

The report of the last Fre h- I 

man clectlon contained an error. 
O. Y. Whipple was eJected Tr as
urer, instead of Miss Sander, a 
it was given, 

H. W. Craven, '84, is vi iting 
his brothers and friends in the city. 
He leaves the first of the week for 
Glenwood. He has been teaching 
in Indiana the past winter. 

I. B. Lee takes 110 position in 
Allin, Wilson & Co.' bookstore. 
His many friends will find he i 
ju t a genial a though he had 
not been ick almo t aU winter. 

Books lately added to the Li· 
brary: Thomson & Tail's" Nat
ural Philosophy;" Clifford's "Lec
tures and Essays;" Nature Series 
-"Seeing and Thinking," Guille· 
min's "Forces of Nature," an 
"Applications of Forces." 

A party of serenaders wro 
were singing the "Old Folks at 
Home" were taken back by tk 
suggestion from one of the Prcb. 
that if the old folks were at ho_ 
how much more important that 
the young folks should be there. 

The Madame is to hne a gratd 
opening the first of next term. At 
the suggestion of some of the bo)'Sl 
she will send out invitations to the 
girls, and have them" set 'em up' 
to the boys, just as they wish to 
have the boys "set 'em up" during 
the spring term. 

Married, Saturday, Maroh 18th, 
Mr. D. F. Coyle, Law, '81, aDd 
Miss Sallie Ham, A.M., '81. The 
young couple left their friends 
here to find new ones, and man 
their home at Dakota, Iowa. 'The 
best wishes of THE VIDETl'E·Rl· 
PORTER go with them. 
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bean 
Keene, 

Washing
his friend 

Whatever may be said of the 
habit m~n have of elevating their 
feet to a level with their heads in 
the privacy of their own homes or 
dub rooms, or in a depot 01' hotel 
parlor, we mu t observe that it 
15 a very ungentlemanly and rude 
thing to do in the general reading 
rooms of this University. 

'80. J. W. Blythin, B. Ph., is 
in truetor in sciences and modern 
language in the Colorado Colle
giate and Military Institute. Pro
fessor B1ythin says of the Sottve
~r allll A111l1lal: "I consider it 
2dmimble, and of untold value to 
eyery former student of the S. 
U.I." 

The statistics of class '8r are 
being compiled, and will include 
names of parents, time of birth, 
previous occupation, schools at
tended, clas, society and school 
honors received; religion, politics, 
aociety and fraternity; idiosyn
era ies, height, weight, color of 
hair and eyes, disposition, imme
diate and prospective occupation. 

The complete list of alumni of 
the . U. 1., with addresses an'd 
busines , ought to make the SOltV

(IIi,. arlll Ammal for 1882-3 a val
uable numher. Former students 
and alumni will conftr a favor hy 
IeOding a postal to the publishers, 
at 10IVa City, containing their post
office addresses, prestnt business, 
Jear of graduation, degree, etc. 
The '81 -'82 Dumher is now ready; 
price, Soc, fine paper cover, post-
paid. 

OUn S. Fellow, '0, visited 
Cambridge, Illinois, last week, 
and as a result, received a tele
gram Wednesdny of this week, to 
report in New York City as soon 
as possible. Ris cousin, who has 
for some time operated success
ruUy several factories for condens
ing milk in Switzerland, Englund, 
IDd Bavaria, is about to establish 
• factory near the city of. New 
York and Olin finds employment 
in the office, which will be in the 
~ Though Mr. Allin thull 
lo8es efficient help, we congratu
late Olin upon his good fortune. 

The Freshmen have lately been 
"ery much agitated over a con
tested election. The legality of 
two votes cast by irregulars was 
called in question, and after an 
hour of sharp debate, which 
brought out many good argu
ments, the question was submitted 
I~ a vote. It was promptly de
cided that the irregulars should be 
admitted as Freshmen, and this 
confirmed the election. It also 
established the precedent that 
~arrants irregulars, if they con
~ themselves Freshmen, and 
choose to act with that class, in 
taking part in all class a flairs. 

0I0th, bair, and tooth brueh. at 
8Indeia. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

It may seem superfluous to say 
anything in commendation of an 
actor so well-known as Thomas 
W. Keene. But a reply made by 
Edwin Booth to a remark of Bar
rett's, while these two were dis
cussing various actors and actress
es, is significant, and will have 
more weight than whole columns 
of advertising. Barrett said,"Tom 
Keene is the coming actor of this 
country i" to which Booth replied, 
"I don't think so: he is already 
here-he z's the actor of this coun
try. We sc:w, in one of the dra
matic papers lately a picture of 
Kerne, with the following note: 

:T_ E.:T.A. YNE., 
BUILDER OP 

Jayne's Patent Arched Trussed Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY,u. 

With It I present Force of Workmen and 
Unlurpalled Faollltl", thl 

Republic&n Stem Printing !oul8tBiDdery 

Deft" Competition In the following, It. 

8PECIAI. '1'1£8. 

li"r1nt1ng- 1n Colora. 

F1n .. 'W'eClcUne- Stat!.onery. 

Fin .. :eook: .. nCl ;rob Pr1nt1nc. 

:eook: :e1ncUne- of .. U k:1nc!.a. 

Wa.hlngton and Dubuque Bt.. IOWA CITY. IOWA. 
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PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOB 

TEAOHING 
ATTHB 

Iowa City Academy 
IT IS THE 

Pre~&r&tor1 ~cbool to \he Unimlity, 
This is the ONLY School in Iowa Oity 

that begins and closes its terms with the 
University. Begin with regular claBBes. 
at the opening of a term, if you wiBh to 
get full benefit of your time and money. 

One-third of all who enter the Fresh
man O1a8s are Academy students. 

Special provisions for "making up" 
studitB. 

Extra opportunities for those taking 
Latin, German, Science, and Mathemat
ics. No similar School in the State haa 
so large n corps of teachers and so full a 
supply of apparatus for class use. 

Tuition lower than that of any similvr 
School. 

RooIUB large, well lighted and venti
lated. 

lNSTRUCTORS- Amos Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors and. 
Principals. 

AssIBTANTB-Prof. H. J. Cozine, Prol. 
Gao. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R. WilliaIXIII. 
Prof. F. M. Knight, Mr. J. O. Armentrout, 
Miss S. F. Loughridge, MiM Lou Mor
doff, Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, Miss Lucy Shrader. 

"Keene has met with a perfect 
ovation overywhere this season; 
He has made more mone?, than 
any other star on the road.' The 
date of his appearance here is a 
little unfortunate for the students 
who wish to go home, yet there is 
no doubt that he will have a full 
house. Students will be obliged 
to have friends get their seats for 
them. The faculty should be con
gratulated upon having so strong 
and worthy a motive to bring the 
students back for the first day of 
school. Everyone should read or 
reread Shakespeare's Richard III.; 
for that is what Keene will prt
sent to an Iowa City audience 
April 5th. 

;:~::::~:n~~~;;' Preparafury IN ormal School 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

------
Many excellent bargains in 

Standard Books are offered by 
the One-Price Cash Bookstore. 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing House 

AND BINDERr. 

S.U.I.NOTE-HEADS 

001, Monognlm "UnivEll'8it)''' Paper 
io the Cit)'. 

_. CARDS·-

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHINO CO. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Oa.pita.l, - $125,000. 
VrnZOTOBB.-T. C. Carson, Ja8. Walker, C. F. 

Lovelace. C. D. CloBe
I 

James Lee. J. W. Poro-r, 
II. J. Kirkwood, M. Boom, Bamuel8harples. 

GOOD NEWS! 
FOR ALL.. 

1000-1~~~-1O00 
MEN'S, YOUTH'S, and BOYS' 

Overcoats, 
Overcoats, 

Overcoats, 
-AND-

Over Garments, 
OF EVERY DJJ)SCRIPTION, 

Which we are bound to disJ?ose of. 
We will quote lower pnces 

than ever before 
hear~of. 

Gents' Furnishing GOQds 
OF ALL KINDS. 

HATS and CAPS, 
TRUNKS and VALISES, 

VERY LOW. 

Come and He ua. The New Clothing 
BoUIe on Dubuque StreeL 

STERNS & WILLNER. 

A. HULL, PRINCIPAL 

Special advantages in three courses of 
study-Preparatory, Normal and Buai
neM. 

'10,000 worth of Apparatus for illu. 
trating Science. 

A complete Business Course, without 
extra charge. One-third tuition for sin
gle study to University students. Ar
rangements 110 that University student. 
can take Music, Drawin!!" Penmanship, 
or Book-keeping. Location, Clinton SL, 
one block north of University. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
wishing to prooure a good bll,jnel8 ~duca/lo,.. 
and a special training that will enable them to 
8ecure payiog p08itions, or to conduct their 
bUl!iness and accounts 81soomatirally 8hould 
supplement tbeir Common School, Academic, or 
Collegiate Eduoation with a Practical Busin_ 
COUI'8O, 8ueh 88 is preecribed by the Commercial 
Collegee. Educatortl realize thie, heooe man, of 
them advertise Business CoUJ'lMlll in oonnootlol1 
with their Englisb departmeota. IOWA oln 
OOflU •• RO'AL OOLLa •• is one of the old08tand 
tbe only Commercial Coll8f!tl, in this part of 
Iowa,that IPVeI a compl~u cour.e. Book-keeping, 
Commeroial Law, Penman8hip, 'felegf8pby. and 
Sbort-hand tauRht hy five 81>OOiai teachertl. W. 
do not think it best to undertake to teach evel')'
thing, hence limit the number of our etudil'tl to 
Inch (Uj are taurht by regular Commercial or 
BUl!inees Collegel. A l1ractical Operator haa 
charge of the Telegraph DeP8ltment. A Ifl'tl8ter 
number of our students are lIOOuring profitable 
situations than ever before. Students admitted 
at any time. 242 enrolled 188t year. For full 
circullll'8 and catalogue, addreee Iowa CIt, 
Oommercial College, Iowa Cit" IowL 

orK2l 

WesterA (A)nservatory of Music, 
LOCATED IN 

IOWA CITY, 
Spring Term beginning Febmary 9th. 
will oft'er every faoility for a thorourb 
Muaical Education, both Vocal and In
strumental. The Teachers for 1881-S 
were educated under the beat maatera ill 
Boston and New York. All thoae wiIh
ing to become profioient in the dift'eren' 
branohes of MUlio, will ftnd it to th" 
intereat to correspond with Mellll. 

WHITMORE & COZINE, 
Proprieton of the W Mtetn Oolll8lTatofJ of 

IllIIio, Iowa Ciq, Iowa. 
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MODERN LANGUAGES AND 
MODERN LITERATURE. 

In r 'commending . T. Lewi ' 
book of erman hi ·tory, I r ferred 
in id 'ntally to the importanc' of 
mod 'rn langua Tt for the tudyof 
modern hi, tor. A my remark 
might impl t that I r gard Ger
m, n, Engli h, and Fren h a a 11-
um ·i 'nt, or that thtir importance 

is ov'rrated by me, 1 ought, p r
hap, to have adel'd Ru ian, Ital
ian, 'p, nish,ctc. lIowev r,in u ing 
the IeI'm "modern hi tory," I took 
the , me liberty that is g nerally 
tak 'n wh 'n the term "an icnt hi -
tory" i u··d; that i , I meant that 
hi tory whi h onnect it. elf ITlO t 

10 dy with our own. Now ina '
rou h a the hi tory of Germany, 
Fran e, and England i 0 inti
matdv conne'ted with American 
hi tory that the laller would be 
impo ' ible without the former, it 
eem to me allowable, for brev

ity sake, to speak of the whole 
a 'modern hi tory" par cXCel/CIiCC. 
But thi i not all. A ,(or a pe ial 
knowl 'd re of medieval hi tory, a 
knowledge of Latin i a/most suffi
cient, becau e Latin wa the com
mon medium of public tran ac
tion and of literature; 0, in later 
time, Fren h, Engli h, or Ger
man hnve frequently come to be 
u cd a the medium of diplomacy, 
learning, and literature, even In 

those countries in whi h the ver
nacular wa an entirely different 
language. French, to thi day, is 
the Janguage of diplomacy in the 
variou court of Europe, while in 
the German language pecial in
ve tigation of c.~perts are found 
that over almo t every depart
ment of human kno\ ledge, the 
literature of all the nation~ in the 
rno t ferfect translation, and 
origina re ords of many of the 
rno t important events of modern 
hi tor),. 

And yet it is true, though 0 
self-evident as to make the state
ment superfluou!', that the scholar, 
who" i he to write a history of 
I taly or of Ru ia, mu t thorough
ly understand the Italian or Ru -
sian language. We find that thi 
is true of all distingui hed and 
serious cholar of hi tory. Mot
ley tudied Dutch before be wrote 
hiS great work on the "Rise of the 
Dutch Republic;" Prescott knew 
Spani h accuratdy before he pub
lished a line of hiS "Conque t of 
Me;\.'1co." As the great current 
of modern thought, IDvention, and 
life sweeps onward, modern his
tory will shape itself more and 
more as the most important and 
most intricate of studies. Much 
of this history, if written by ex
perts, we can afford to take on 
trust; but, undoubtedly, that which 
has the most immediate bearing 
on our own history will always 
command our chief attention, and 
it is for this reason that for the 

TIlE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Am 'ri an, Engli. h, Fr n h, and 
rman nalion the tudy of mod

rn hi tory will naturally ug . t 
the tudy of the Engli h, German, 
and French tongue . 

.A.E. 

LAW DEPART 1E T. 
E. n. PAunllU, Kd/lor. 

Th re will b no Law Literary 
odety pe;\.t Thur day evening. 
The final xamination of tho 'e 

who graduate thi term will be 
held Monday at 2 1'. M. 

R. B. wift ha decided to re
main with the la and graduate 
at the end of the year. R. 13. i 
one of the be t of the boy and we 
are glad to ha"e hi company. 

A ~cntleman wa ob ervcd giv
ing hi ulldi"ided attention to the 
re italion the other day, when, lo! 
he was found to be a Jeep. How 
oOlhin~ nre thy weet influence, 

OLawl 
Last evening and to-night Prof. 

M lain entertain the Law cia 
at his home. Owing to the ize 
of the cla it was divided into 
two eetion. One section wa 
ent rtained last evening, the other 
one to-night. \Ve re crve OUi' re
mark until next i lie. 

Our tati tics of the cla will 
be ready for ddivery next Monday. 
We have endeavored to gi\'e the 
correct tati tics of the cla . Mi -
takes may po ibly have crept in, 
but we have u ed all diligence to 
free them from any error . We 
do not doubt but that the future 
will add a value to them that they 
do not now po se . We hope 
that every member of the class 
will pre erve a copy for future 
reference, when, perchance, the 
Fate have dealt kindly by the 
"boys" of the Law cla s of I 2. 

J. F. Duncombe bas proved him
elf to be not only a very intere t

ing but al 0 a very in tructive lec
turer. "The Law of Railroads" 
is one that has assumed gigantic 
proportions, involving a muftitude 
of intricate and perplexing ques
tion , and which app,arently is only 
yet in it infancy. fhe growth of 
commerce has injected into this 
law many new and novel ideas 
that properly have no precedents; 
it is therefore founded on solid 
reason and good sense, lacking 
many of the crude notions of an
cient law. The class were deeply 
absorbed in the subject through
out the entire course. 

Next week is examination. Dur
ing the term the class, as a whole, 
has dene good work. It is those 
who have been prompt and IItu
dious who usually ha"e little fear 
of the trying ordeal. To such a 
one, an injua:cious pro(ess of ex-

aminalion doe not become a ne
ce ity. Ever pur uing the even 
tenor of his way, he is constantly 
freighting hi mind with those in
valuable prin iples that become a 
part of him elf, 0 that, when 
needed, he ha only to appeal to 
his I),stemalically arranger! mem
ory for (acts and prill Iples that 
come thronging forth at the oppor
tune moment. We have often 
rowed through the , urf in a life
boat, and the same cautions now 
a then will apply: Keep cool; 
don't get ex it d; mind your bear
ing , and all will be well. 

s. "0". I. 
School f Sh rt-Hand 

ELDON MORAN, Instruotor. 
[Lale Officil\l St~lloKroJlher for lh ourts lit 

11loinnnpolis, lnd.] 
Complele Cou~ of In"lnlCltion in lhe Art of 

Short-nand Writing: 111 CI1u!8, 10; Privata, r.l)· b, mail 15. Only ono loosion given .ver 
wOOl.: Eight yoors eX1)Crience a8 a prachcl\l 
BtAlnographcr and i""lructor warrants lUI in in
BUring oompletAl IInti Caotion. 215 llloomington 
Stroot, l owa City. Iowa. 

A NEW TEXT BOOK, 
u Outlines in 

Anat my, 
Physiology, .J 

and Hygiene," 
By J. C. AUEIft'ROU'l'. 

Thi. work is highl, commended by Proe, J. L. 
Pickard. ProL Calvin, Dr. J. C. 8hrader, Dr. W. 
D. Middleton, and Dr. O. T. Gillott. 

FOSTER & HESS~ 

J..Jivery Stable. 
The Fine $ Turnont. in the City. and prices 

the moot r_nobie. On.o and" half 
blocks trom toe University. 

on W88hina-ton St. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DULlen IN 

Boots and Shoes 
DlIbll~lI' Sl, ~. Door South of "hen" Ollie •. 

K po constantly on hand a llU'ge 8II8Ortment 
of Boots and Shoes, whioh can bo bought Oh08P. 
forcaah. 

RATS 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

J. H. TRUNDY. 
College Street. w t of Opera Block, Iowa City. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House 
Buys and Sells New and Second-Hand 

Furnitnre. Special bargains on 
Boote and Shoes, Stove .. 

Oarpets, Ere. 
College Street. IOWA CITY. 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOM<EOPATHIST, 

Offie Houra-8lo U A. II., t to ~ P." 

OFFICE AND RESIDENOE on Coli ge St., 
Eost of Opero Block. 

ELIZABETH HESS, :t! D. 
Office in Residence, ov r Rigg'a Dnr 

Srere, 

OLINTON STREET, IOWA CITY. 

A. C. COWPERTRW AITE,M.D, 
Offico in Homcopathio Medical J)cpartl1ltlll 

Building. R~sideneo-Oonler ClintOD 
and l!'airchild Slreeta. 

{
From 8 to 9 A. II. 

Office Honl'l : 
From 2 tAl, P.II. 

J. O. SBRADE1\, A.M .• M.D. S. S. Lmr.,)(J). 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

Opera Dlook, Clinton Street, IOIY.A 0117. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFIOE-Olinton Street, between Wuh

ington Bud College. 

OFFICE Houns' 5 8 to 10 A. ll. 
. 14to5 P.lL 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office oyer Whetiton.e',1>rUJ Store. 

Besidence Bouth Bide of College Strett, 

Second Door J!.Nt of u... 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Offioe-SaYings Bank Dlock. Washington 8\ztII, 

IOWA GITY, IOWA. 
-----. 

SAVE YOUR TEETH. 

MORSMAN, DENTIST. 
W Bshington street, next door to 

Whetstone's Drug Store. 

NO ST A.IR TO CLIMJ). 

BOUnT LUOAS. E. K. LUOAS, Nolarr hllil. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 

Attorneys at Law. 
Will Practioe in tht variouB ow oHheSllll, 

Loan, MoncYJ.,Buy an.d I:!ell Real EAtaIe, 
lind rromptly Collect. 

Office in Odd Fellow.' Bnildinr, Ion Ci\r, II 

BaAL & JACKSON, 
Attorneys and Counselors at law 

lOW A CITY, lOW A. 
W. F. CoNILIN. ll. I.. O'IUJI. 

CONKLIN & o'HAlB, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Sueppel's Grocery 8. A'DO~!!!H:ER, 
No. 12 Du:~1lt Street, Fire Insurance 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
BuUer Eg$!!, and Counll'f Produce always on 

band. Thill UI tbe pineo to b01 Clheap. for wo do 
0Ilr own work, Iond lell for calb. 

BUSINESS_ 
BepreAOnting only firat.cl_ Compuia . 

Office, Opera Blook. 

I 

J, 

F~ 
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Try Shrader's ''New Era." ciga.r. 

Ardner's for fresh Oysters, 
FInest perfumes at Shrader's. 

Patronize Boerner' Pharmacy. 
Boerners' Odontine is a pleasant 

tooth powder. 
Go to Doerners' for fine goods 

in the drug line. 
Take your pre criptions to 

Boerner' 
, hool books and stationery at 

mith & Mullin' . . 
Oy t~r in every style at the 

Ctlltennial Bakery. 

Go to perry, 120 South Clin
ton t., for Photographs. 

Large t stock of perfumes in 
bulk in Iowa City, at Whetstone's. 

The Doerner perfumes are the 
cheape t in the market, quality 
con Idered. 

Thurbur's, NO.5 Cigar, best S
cent cigar in the market, at Whet
stone's. 

. When you want Fruits, Confec
tion , and everything kept by a 
first-cla caterer, go to J, Ard-
ner' . 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Bru h , Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
tle Drug tore on the Corner." 

A fine line of books for presents, 
bound in tree calf, at Smith & 
Mullin' . 

Buy your cigars and cilraretts a.t 
Shrader's. 

The One-Price Cash Bookstore 
. now di playing a new and ele
g:rnt stoc~ of 1 nvitation and Wed
Ging tatlOnery. 

JOEL LIGHTNER 
Cheapest store in the State. 

I. ~I ,~ Ii~ ~1~'111 
Carpets! Carpets I 

fAr hnd cheapest stock in Northwest. 

UNION GROCERY, 

J. W. WHITMORE 

PROPRIETOR. 

&iI~r in Fine Grooories 
Fleur, Selected Teas, Co/ees, 

Pure Spices, Dried and 
Canned Fruits, 

AId.all other articl. ot Family 
00IIIwne. Goods delivered tree ot 
IIpea,ee. Telephone Station 07. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

DON'T DELAY IF YOU WANT 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
MADE BY 

JAMES & CO. 
As it is uncertain when they will leave Iowa City, 

, 
They are liable to leave in a sharf time. 
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EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in "U kinds of 

OO..e..L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Patt>nt Kindling at ten cents 1\ bundl~. 
Office cor. WlI8hington and Vl1nJjllren I:!treeill. 

Leave orders at Fink'fii one door sonth 
of P06trO ·ce. 

C. W. LANDSBERG. 
Wholesale and Retait Dealer in 

Family Groceries 
Special Inducements to Students' 

Boarding Clubs. 

No. 28 Dubuque St., IOWA ern, IOWA. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
8PECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN 

Notions, Naw Laca Collars, Tlas, 

Ruchings and ColiareHas, 
JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 
Iowa City. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OI.IIl'1'Or S'1' .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods, 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
GALL AND SEE us . 

~~ CIGARETTES. 
These Goods nre sold under nn 

Absolute Guarantee 
Thnt they nrc the Finest nnd PUREST 

Coo<ls upon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS of nny kind; 

They consist of the Finest Tobacco nnd 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EXCEED the products 
of ALL lending mn •. ufnctorles comllinecl. 

None Genuine without the tmde·mnrk 
of the BULL. Tnke no other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO. 
Sole MD.llufncturers, Durham, N. C. 

7 

E. CLARK, Pres. Taos. HILL, Vic&.Pree. 
J . N. CoLDREN, Cash. 

-- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA.. 

'no a General Banking BU8ineu. 
Buy and sel! Gold, GQvernmtnt Bol!d., 

Foreign and Domestic Exchange. 

Loan Money ll1UZ make Oo/lection~ at 
Ilome alld Abroad. 

IIave one Of Ilall's Finest Double Dial 
Olu'orwmetel' Lock Bafes. 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
PROPRIETOR OF 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Short-Horn ('attle of the moat 

praotical families and the best milkers. 
Co.rrespondence 80lici ted, and prompt atten

tion given to orders. J<'arm oue mile 8011the&8t 
efIOWA CITY. 

CHAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
Teams to let at all honrs at reasonable rates . 

Corner WlIshington and Capitol Sts., ~olltb of 
University. Ordera promptly aUended to. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

The permanence 01 tho 
Dicyclo US I) prooticnl roo(1 
vell1clo is an cSlnblishcd 
fact, /lur! tholl811uUS of 
rideu are rlllily enjoyinlf 
the delightlul Ulld hCIlIth
gil-ing exeroise. 

The "COJ..UMfllAI:! ,. 
lire carefully fini shed in 
every partioular, lind are 
oonfillontly guurnnl!'(od 1\.1 
tb best viti ue ever at,. 
tiline<! in II llioyele. 

Send tlmo-cent stllmp 
for cataloKue

i 
with Price 

Lists 'Uld fu 1 inforlll6-
tion. 

TIl POl'l litFO, 00. 
697 WlUM"U11m S/rete, 

BOSTON, MASS. 
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A WILY FRESHMAN. 

Tb oulrlli\ld Sopb. wilb anlCCr wore 
Tbat lb 'I would nl8u., not .l&lld tbat, 

ADd 10 th ., TO WOO tba~ HID ,oung mlln 
Th ,'d hn a bit to l him ri hI. 

To «lY' th 1 on th )' did p1nn 
At tw ITO o'clock UII cominB oliht. 

Relearnoo HI Ir acb mt. and in I 1 T 
Tbll Rltl'moon h cam t towo. 

And, for a certAio um. Cmlllo)'oo 
A fi htio milo of Il'8II renowo 

To II II that night wilhin hiA bed; 
To wbieb h mWlllled bim witb care. 

Th' uiabt Cllm 00. and. 8t i I, 
Tb, band o( bold. b&d 10 n came tb roo 

Darlrn81111 iuten Wl\8 in the room; 
No ligbt gavo out 11 IIlgl ray. 

And in tbo d 0 nod a",lulilioom 
Th Sop IJ8II1Illlh it prank. to pla,. 

ThAn .pok tb Fr mao:" (I t r hCOOl, 
Or, b, all thin thAt 1 hold dtar, 

I'll bent ioto Jour bill\( 100 OM 

Tban e will tbero for II ,eorr' 
The, A~W witb al r. 11e gaTe 

Tb fighting man the.ian to rue. 
Th bmiser did 10. Deayen .ue 

Tb Sopb wbo got it 'twixt UI' '1 1 

Then in the d .... ~ rella 8rote, 
Loud eri of I«on, aDd lear. 

And II 00 man got it on the nOlI, 
AnoUler Jut below the IlBr. 

Th window opened. Ou~ the7 ftew, 
H Ie OT r bead. And lOOn tb 7 found 

Th. mlelYel all balU!red. black and blue. 
Bucked in a pile upon the rround. 

Did th 'I return? Ob, no, indeedl 
The, hankered for DO further knock 

From Preeb,'1 fiet. Tbey all agreed 
TheY'd rather IItaud an eertbquake abock. 

And DOW thel'roehm.ao 10.1"1 hia hat, 
And pol14 bia moet obnoDollll aire; 

Be lOok cigare, DOd, more than that, 
He IOmetJmee eYeD almoet..wean. 

Do 80pba inmlt him? Not at alii 
They 8Tt!D ItriT' to be polite; 

And wODder bow a IIUUI 10 nua1J 
80 ITedutiucl7 can flchL. 

• -Botto" POll. 

Haring had oocuion to eumine oor 
towolDWI" (Dr. H. H. Fairall's) Bietor1 
of Italy, and eepecially the portion de
TOied to the lut thirty or forty :Teare, I 
am free to .yl deem it the moat com· 
pact and moet complete within reach in 
the city or on thie side of the Atlantio. 
Hie portraitore of "Mazzini, the propbet, 
Garibaldi, the knight-errant,and Cavour, 
the statesman of Italian independence," 
• clear, appreciative ud diecriminating, 
and his view of their era is specially 
puoramic. L. F. P. 

Go to Ardner's for Oysters. 

Gold Pens at Smith & Mullin's. 

I'tne toUet arttolee at Shrader'a. 
Birthday cards at Smith & Mul-

lins'. 
Pure drup and apicee at Sbra

der'a. 
Go to Smith & Mullin's Book· 

store for school books. 
Shrader -- opposite the Opera 

Bouee. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

State U niv rsity 
OF IOWA, 

A.T IO'W" A CITY. 

Tbit In litulion mbracee a (,oll~ate Do
partm nt, a Law Department a Modiclll Do
petlm 01. and a Dom(l!OPlthio Medical De
partm ot. 

Th ( ·oll .... ate Dflp.rt ..... t mbraoet a 
School qf /A{l,rt and a Srllool (If SNI/\(f. De
lIT conferred are JJac1l,lo, qJ Aru Baril lor qf 
PIIllolupllr. narAllor qf ('lint'. ana ('It'll En· 
glnt/ring.accordinll to tbe oonl'lle of . ludy pur 
IUed, at th eludent', option. A oourae of Ltc
luru III J)Wact.r. ia aiv n to lb the 8cuior 
01 ... 

Thilecbool year beaiWl8epU!moor 1&, , and 
eDW. 1 une 21. 1&1\\1. 

Tv.l/on Ftt. Jncidental e:rJlCln 18.88, or to 
Oounl., ltepr ntatlY~ '.U per U!rm. Tbe 
y ar I, divided lolA:> lbr U!rm •• 

The I.aw Dflpartmc-nt (founded 1 5). be. 
gin. ita ypnl nth lI'ar 8eptcmbt'r 12, 1 C, "nd 
cnde Jlln In 1 Tho rtaular coune i. 0010' 
pi led in a 1111/1.10 'I' &t. with lh dear oHlach. 
lor of La\w .. which admitA to th har of Iowa. 

( '011, Lion ~). An Ariranrt<l CON''', 
oc~nprlnll a nd y ar fa ()~n to rrad OAtet 
and olb, re. and cntiU ... ill wbo com pI it 
wa rtUiCllte of . ial protlritno.,. 

Tuition. 00 ~r 1 • or 00 JlC'T t~rm. Fur· 
th r informati 0 11lAJ' be obtained bJl addr 'JIII 
Lxwu W. n ,hane llot of Law Department. 

The ... dlnl D .. part .... nt (founded 1870). 
Tho r rular ClO\ of l!'Ctur bcai"' October I. 
J 1,80d end. Marcb I, 1&12. Two eolll'l<'ll ntitle 
th elUdeDt to x&nill1aUon for th degree of 
Dootor r lookine. 

}';e(oture! • 1lJ> for tbe oourec. Matrioula
tion lee. ~. No ehlll1lO for material. For fur. 
ther information, addrt'M O. T. GILl&T. Sco
r tar)' of Medical Facult.,. 

Tbe IloIBlJ'opathlr Jledl.... Depart.. 
..... nt (orIl&Oi100 1876), beaiue it, rCJrUlar oouno 
of I tor ... OclA:>ber t, 1 • and coda Vebrtlru7 
~. 1 • Leclur 1-. lkl. Dl·moDllrBtor'. leee, '10. Matriculation fee, ~. Two OOUl'llCl coti. 
tI the .lud~ot W nmmation for tho dCfIT of 
Doctor of Medicin€'. For furth r information 
appb to DR. A. O. OOWPElIl:BW.un, DcIlD ol 
tilt Faculty. 

For oataloau oontaiuinjl full inlormation u 
to COIllll or .tud1 and CXJ)eDAM, &ddr 

SPERRYS 
Will be glad to sec you at their 

Studio, one-haft block south 0/ 
University Square, and 

have you examine 

A NEW SrOCK OF VEL VET GOODS 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

Which ha, just boen r ivcd. They 
will be sold at xtr mely 

LOVV' J?E.I:OES. 

Yowi/ gith urtij II oup/a II witths s/ tanto 
Whioh. being ioterpr ted,meaQs 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
llne the Lorg t Stock.f 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, Sci ra, kates, and Pocket 

Kniv 8, in this Oity. 
Cor. DubnQu and Wuhington S18. 

J. C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
DlCALEII8 HI 

HARDWARE, 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
- AT 

JOHN OORLETl"S. 
Keeps first-class rigs, on College 8l 

Why Do We Trade With Mullin? 
Because at hi . Store on Dubuqu,SL 

we always find the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunny i~e Bar~er ~~ij~ 
orth Bide ATenue, op~ite Poet.olllce. 

GiTo tbem a oo1.l, 118 they nrc Bure to pI_TOIl. 

GO TO 

M. Q'SULLIV AN'S 
BARBER HOP, 

Eaet of the St. James Hotol where 100 will W 
Miko. and G O. Derrin!!, ready to 

wait on you. 
The Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialli/ . 

BATH ROOMS 
~T T1111 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
11JL11i8 E. GOlLLZTON, Proprirtnr. 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDBN'J'. 

KING & CO. 
S ~tll, Tin W C,lr Will, The only first-class shop in the city. 

Clinwns::t,DRAIN:A OITY. St. James Hotel, Cor. Waalar\01 ad »lInqu ilia. 
Will Dot be 1lIlderaeid in anrtltina in th,lin. ef 

SIBPle and traDeY 

a-:eOOE:eJ:::ElS STUDENTS, 
Oltu,war. and Queen,ware. BaTe JOur e'lO ligbt by huyin& one of thoee 

All ed beautiful. ButMr a Specialty. IQOda dolinr free of 
charae to an7 pm of th. city. Nickel Plated Student Lamps 

OPERA HOUSE 

Restaurant. 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Jleaz, at all hOllr,. 
Ogster, served in everg ,tgle. 

Boarti by the day or week. 
Fresh Bread always on hand. 

We keep as fine an assortment of 
Fruita, Confectionery, Nuts, 

etc., as can be found 
in the City. 

ICE C1l£4., LEBOl'C4DE, Al'CD 
8OD4 W4TER 1l'C THEla 

At New York pricee. at 

eRIK A RALL. 
Coraer College and Dubuque SII., IOWA CITY. 

186/. PIONEER BOOK8TORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

18B1. 

and Binder. 
~todeute will atwa,. find at my .tore a 

complete line or 

Text l300ks 
Ueed in the Univenity, Academy, and 

Publio IIohool .. 

PRIORS ALWAYS THE LOWEST. 
JAME8 LEE, 

UBWMb.iuctonlltnet, IOWA CITY,IOWA. 

M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P.O.B\oct. 

HUNT HOUSE, 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. JOWA CITY, IA. 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a SpeciaU,. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNEarION. 

A NEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly "Sommit.") 

The uodenril!Ded would reepeclfullJ I\IIDOUIJI 
to the public tbat be hal mond from ... * 
' 'Troeedell HOIllMl " and hal REllTrED 
renam.oo the old I'Summit Donee," wbleb wil1 
hereafter be knowo 81 the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Firwkl8ae Board, P~t Roollll, ud!ltt 

beet of Yard Boom and STABLING for BOJa 

BeePlOttu1f'LONG 
PrOprielor • 

8£A80l'C. NEW HOTEL. 
The IIIOA CODTeDI:~~~t to the Opera ~eJ:chant The Old Truesdell House 

'J:'ailonng Once more Ol!l!Dl ita doon to a bllllllJ 

JACOB KEI l. publio. Comeinaod_w •• 
1.11 • The Popular and most Fashionable pleuore it is 10 ait down 

NEW Merchant T~oring. ~bliah- Btodenta, we in~:~ ~~e. 
ment 10 the CIty IS D. H. JlILLBB. 

Boston Bakery J. E. TAYLOR'S AVENUE BAKERY, 
BWD, PIlI, CADI, ITO. E8".tIJL18UIlBN'J', 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

hh4w IIrM, IRQ If CoIltct, 11ft _. r.n. 

15 OUnton St., flR4T P. O. 
Where all the Studente get their Ane 

Suite and alJo the ]>11108 where 
they get their Military 

Sniti. 

North aide of ATenue, keepe ~ 
011 hand a freeh I1lPPIJo of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, E1c. 
Partiee and weddlup eupplied 00 MO" MIi_ 

cheap .. the cb8poat. 
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